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THEY HANDLED THE .QUEER ,

i

Preliminary Hearing of MoKonzio ,

Hill and Frank.

SALOON LICENSES REFUSED.

Several Ijiifuor DcnlerH Unfavorably
Reported Upon Her nnd the

"Whlnky Trust A Ijnhorcr'H Ac-

cidental
¬

Death Local News.

Charged With Counterfeiting.-
McKlnzlo

.

, Hill nnd the ncgrcss , Lctitia
Frank , the alleged counterfeiters who were
nrrestcd by Police Captain Cormlek and Scr-

Kcant
-

Moysten , several days since , and
turned over to the United States authorities ,

wcrcnrralntfcd before Judge Dutuly yesterday
morning. They pleaded not guilty. The first
witness called was Captain Cormlek. Ho
said the gang, who occupied n small room in-

tumbledown shanty on Sixteenth strcetncar
Webster , have been under the police
nurvcllnnco for sometime , nnd on
Monday night last the ren-
dezvous

¬

was raided. Ho and Moysten en-

tered
¬

the house. They found Hill In bed and
McKlnnlo sitting nt a small tnblo pouring
over a volume entitled , "Dick's Kncyclopcdln-
of Practical Receipts. " The woman was no-

where
¬

to bo seen. Captain Cormlek Informed
McKlnsio that they were suspected of coun-
terfeiting

¬

and they should consider them-
selves

¬

under arrest. McKinsio protested
their innocence , nnd In response to nn in-

quiry
¬

for the woman , ho replied that she
had gone to Sioux City. Conniek and Moya-
tcn

-

, first locking tho' door , proceeded to
search the room. Hill was ordered to getup ,

and on throwing oil the bed clothe1) ,

Moysten discovered the negro woman under
the bed. She was immediately pulled out-
.Cormlek

.

meantime lind unearthed from a
gunny sack n small pockctbook In which
were five unfinished counterfeit silver half-
dollurs.

-
. This was considered evidence

enough and the trio wore marched off to the
nearest box , the putrol rung up nncl they
were taken to the city prison. The next
day the prisoners were turned over to United
States Marshal llicrbowcr nnd lodged in-

Jail. . Secret Service Ofllccr Steadman of DCS-
Moincs was telegraphed for. Ho arrived hero
the following day , nnd together with Captain
Green nnd Detective Horighantho Sixteenth
street rendezvous was again searched. This
later search was more fruitful thnn the
former , as n lot of broken plaster-of-Pnris
moulds , some Habbitt metal , copper , zinc ,
stools for washing coin , ladles , nitric ncid ,

nnd other suspicious materials , were fonnd ,

but no more mohey. lit his testlmonyOfticer-
Steadman said that all of thesu articles were
commonly used in the manufacture of coun-
terfeit

¬

money , and that babbitt metal was
more extensively employed in mak-
ing

¬

silver contcrfcit than any-
one other substance. Upon the con-
clusion

¬

of the evidence , , who Is n
sharp , shrewd -fellow , uroso and informed
the court that ho qould .show for what pur-
pose

¬

they had been using every'materialthat-
nnd been found in'his room. Ho confessed
nn utter ignorance of the law , and asked the
court to appoint counsel to protect him , nnd-
to defer its decision until ho had had a con-

* imitation with an attorney. The request
was granted , the court appointing W. P-
.Gurlcy

.
to represent the prisoners , and fixing

upon to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock for the
time of resuming the trial. The prisoners
were thereupon remanded to jail.

WILL HAVE TO CLOSE.

The Suloonlsts Who Will bo Forced
to CloHO Their Placet ) .

The license board met Saturday afternoon
and considered the application of saloon-
keepers

¬

who had complied with the law rc-

pcctlng
-

advertising , etc. Chief of Police
Seavoy , Captain Green nnd Captain Cormick
were present , and the chief's report on sa-

loons
¬

was read. Against the following sa-

loonists specific charges were made , and the
board decided to refuse their applications :

Hans Peterson , 1503 Webster street ; J. A.
King , 1303 Douglas ; N. P. Wind , 1324 Doug-
'las ; the saloon corner Twentieth and Miami ;

Louis Lauritson , 2S01 Dodge ; W. II. Carney ,
12W Dodge ; Walter Hrnndis , 010 South
Tenth and 811 South Tenth ; Edgar Uothcry ,

1117 Dodge and 823 South Eleventh ; August
Schultz , 123 North Eleventh.

Mayor Hroatch stated to a Bnn represent-
ative

¬

yesterday morning that the above named
saloons would surely bo closed up and that
there would bo several moro added to the
list as soon as the application of the proprie-
tors were considered. His honor also stated
that ho would issue nn order to-day or to-
morrow

¬

instructing the chief of police to pro-
hibit

¬

the selling of liquor to women in all sa-
loons.

¬

.

The mnyor was asked what remedy the
law afforded to saloonkeepers ordered to-
close. . Ho replied : "Absolutely none. The
board has a right to eloso every saloon in the
city if it saw lit. " Ho stated further that no
Injunction i-ould bo secured against the po-
lice

¬

, but that when , on January 10 , the sa-
loons

¬

will bo ordered closed , the proprietors
will bo forced to comply immediately.

Her in the Trust.-
A

.
reporter for the UKK called on P. E. Her

yesterday to ascertain what ho proposed to do
with reference to the Whisky trust. In re-

sponse to several Inquiries the latter said :

"Wo have Joined the trust. Wo joined it-

on Saturday last. I don't think anything
has yet been filed on the subject. It is not
exactly necessary. 1 ho abstracts which we
have made have been intended solely to show
what wo possess. Nearly all the distilleries
in the country have gone in with us. Wo
have not sold out. We have simply taken a
certain amount of stock in the trust. The
amount of stock in the trust Is n privnto mat
ter. I do not earn to mention it. No , we
have not sold out. Wo can leave the trus-
by disposing of the stock wo havosecured ,

though wo have signiilcd our willingness to
remain in it for llvo years. Quito a consid-
crablo number of distilleries In the country
have bcci > closed by this plan. There is now
ono running in St. Louis nnd but two or
three in Chicago. No , it is not the intention
of the trust to rnlso the price of whisky , but
dimply to control the production of liquor iu
the country so that the manufacture of it
may bo made remunerative to the manufac-
turers. . Wo are interested prorata in the
proceeds of the trust. Wo shall run our ills
illlcry to its full capacity. It will probably
bo the only ono in the west. I shall bo the
local treasurer and manager. If prohibition
should obtain in this state , wo will manufac-
ture

¬

souio other place , possibly in Peoria. "

INSTANTLY UlLLni ) .

A Laborer's Fatal Stroll Down the n.
& M. Track This Morning'-

A laborer named VuclaoJIak was struck by-

a B. & M.locomotive yesterday morning and in-

stantly
¬

killed. Ho was walking eastward on
the truck nnd had just reached the bridge
when No. 4 rounded the curve Just west sf
the spot , at full speed. Tha engineer blew
the whistle but ore its sound had died nway
the man was struck and thrown down the
embankment. It seemed to a Lice reporter ,
who saw him immediately aftowards , that
every bone In the man's body was broken
and his limbs twisted in all shapes.

The passenger train , whoso locomotive ef-

fected
¬

the deadly work , did not stop , but
Conductor Weeks reported it immediately at
the depot and n number of H. & M. employes
were sent back to bring the man in.

The dead man was picked up and taken
to the dc | ot and tha coroner notified. An in-
quest

¬

will bo held this evening.
FOUND DK.VI ) .

Yesterday morning , two men Lars Nelson
nnd Ole Olscn , rcK| rtcd nt the city Jail that
they had found amantothemuuknownlying
dead a bhort distance north of Cut-off lako.
They said they did not oxamlno the man
closely, nud could not tell how ho had como
to his death , whether from cold or violence.
Coroner Drexel was notidcd , and this after-
noon

¬

went to the place where the remains
wpro found and Impanelled n Jury , and n ovr-
diet was returned that the deceased had been
fnucu to dcuthvwhilc drunk.

James Morton & Son , 116 S. 15th t. ,

|iU kiu.de of ice tools iu stock. .

MOHTUAIIY.-

Mnry

.

lianmusscn n servant in the Swedish
boarding ho'uso nt 1111 South Tenth street ,

died Saturday night nnd was burled yesterday
afternoon by County Agent Mnhoncy. The
woman was twenty-eight years of age,

M'CAXtlUMI.
The rcmnlns of Mrs. McCnndlish , whoso

death was announced in the HF.K several days
ngo , were buried yesterday in Prospect Hill
cemetery. The funeral services took place on
Friday last , but the delay In burial was occa-
sioned

¬

by ono of the sons of the deceased
being snow-bound on his way to attend the
funeral. Among the mourners were Mrs.-
J

.

, T. Hell , who cntno from Los Angeles to bo
present nt her mother's burial ,

1. Mini n , .

A rnso of destitution was discovered Sun-
day

¬

by August C. Uhtof. of South Thirteenth
street , in n little building stunding In the
street nt Dorcas nnd Fifth , where n former
employe , n laborer , In the Union Pacillc
shops , was found dead , leaving an invalid
wife and live children without means to bury
him or support themselves. The name of the
deceased was John Soehl. His wife had been
in the hospital for nearly two years , nnd is
still sick and penniless. Mr. Uhtof is en-
dravorlng

-

to secure means to bury the de-
ceased

¬

and nid the Intter's family. The
burial will take place this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Rnllrontl News.
OPENING OF THC ST. 1'AUI , OFFICE-

S.Agrcenbly
.

to the notice published in these
columns several times during the past week ,

the now offices of the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul road , in Unrkcr building , south-
west

¬

corner of Fifteenth nndFurnnm streets ,

were yesterday thrown open to the public.
The roadh ad secured the place before the
original structure , then In course of erection ,

was burned by an incendiary. The present
building , the result of the cntcrpri.su nnd
public spirit of the well known Barker
brothers , George and Joseph , has Just been
completed , The llrst to take possession of-

ofllccs in it is the road above mentioned ,

through the Instrumentality of its general
agent at this point , Fred Nash. The head-
quarters

¬

of the company were moved from
the old stand In the Paxton hotel , corner of-
Farnam nnd Fourteenth streets , on Saturday
night. The now .quarters are lighted
on both sides , and nro supplied
with beautiful furnishings while
the walls are decorated in most beautiful
gold and lavender paper , giving the place the
brightest and most attractive appearance.
The reception which attended the opening
was a novel one. Every prominent citizen in
town was present , and those of them who
felt disused to appreciate liquid refresh-
ments

¬

were escorted to the crystal-
ofllco

-
of General Agent Nash , which opens

off the miiiii olllce , where n Hacchus bowl , in
which slumbered , with a wavy , tremulous
activity , H nectarine combination of chum-
pagno

-
und other ingredients. This was pre-

sided
-

over by Tony Uyrncs. the artist of the
sample room of the Hotel Barker , n young
gentleman who , after llvo years' cxpcrienco
behind the counter of the Sherman hotel
in Chicago , hud been selected to
compound the beverage for the delectation
of the Milwaukee's friends. Besides these ,
cigar boxes stood around on convenient rests ,

nnd the atmosphere of about seventeen diam-
eters

¬

, In which everybody revelled , loaded as-
it was with the grateful aroma of Cuban
weeds , attested at once the appreciation of
the guests and the discriminating knowledge
of the parties in charge of the means which
renders perfect every feast and enshrouds
every popular gathering in n cloud of appre-
ciation

¬

and good cheer. Mr. Nash stood nt
the door and met nnd welcomed every guest ,

while in various ways , well-known and com-
petent

¬

assistants , C. S. Carrier , ticket agent ;

J. H. Arthur , contracting agent ; J. H.
Green , passenger agent ; John H. Kccne ,

stock agent ; J. C. McClurc , western passen-
ger

¬

ngent ; contributed to the grand success
of the opening.-

HAItllV
.

IIAU.'S SEW OFFICE.
Harry L. Hall , late general traveling agent

of the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy road ,
has taken the position of ticket agent , to
which place he was assigned some weeks
ngo. Ho succeeds Hurry Dcucl , and will
hereafter bo found at the well-known ofticcof
the company , northeast corner of Farnam-
nnd Fourteenth street. His assistant will
bo A. B. Deunison , who was associated with
Harry Dcuel.

c. * N. w. n. n.
General Agent Babcock , of the Chicago &

Northwestern road , this morning received a
circular , announcing that his road would sell
tickets to the Ico-palaco carnival in St. Paul ,

commencing January 24 , and ending Feb-
ruary

¬

22 , at one faro for the round trip.

The Pythian Supreme Lodge.-
A

.
representative of the BncmctMr. J. S-

.Shropshire
.

, ono of the supreme representa-
tives

¬

of the Nebraska Grand Lodge Knights
of Pythias to the Supreme lodge of that
order , and speaking of the next session of
the Supreme lodge , Mr. Shropshire said : "I
confess I was surprised to learn of the
trouble the Cincinnati knights are meeting In
their arrangements for the session of the
fiuprcmo body. I was at Toronto when the
supreme chancellor read the tele-
grams

¬

from the citizens of Cincinnati ,

in which they pledged every accommodation
and attention it the session would bo held
there. Upon these enthusiastic assurances
the session was voted to that city. Through-
out

¬

the United States unusual interest has
been manifested iu the next scssisn of the
supreme lodge und it has been anticipated
that that session would bo an unusually bril-
liant

¬

ono. The citizens of Cincinnati agreed
to ralso § 10,000 with which to entertain their
Pythian visitors , but I am astonished to see
how they have failed to keep their promise.
Without n dollar fiom the citizens , however ,
the sunrcmo lodge can go there and transact
its business but the session would fall far
short of the interest and brilliancy expected
of it. Many divisions of the uniform rank
will not go in the event of the guarantee
fund not being raised. I am pleased to sco
the UBB agitating the question and hope that
Immediate steps will bo taken to formally
InVlto the body to this city. Omaha can
well afford to entertain the 15,000 strangers
the session would bring to it , and the strength
of the order in Nebraska Is ample assurance
that a cordial reception and moro thnn gener-
ous

¬

treatment would bo accorded the visiting
knights-

."It
.

Is very likely that the Cincinnati trouble
will bo bridged over , but if not and the con-
vention

¬

should go elsewhere , Omaha's claims
would bo ut least worth presenting. "

Police Court.
There were twenty-two cases before Judge

Herka yesterday morning. Ben Housodrunk ,

four days ; Jack Symmcs , alias Hoboro-
Uoach. . an Incurable vagrant , five days. Pat
McGuire , drunk and disorderly , twelve days.
Frank Mann , suspicious character , thirty
days , and James McCoy , vag , six days. W.-

H.
.

. Morgan und "Snako Hivcr" , Tom Lane
were given one hour to leave the city , while
Mike O'Brien and Gus Stevenson were set
to shoveling snow. Frank Goodrich , was
held on suspicion of being u deserter , and
Kiley Ulanchard , n simpleton was sent up to
the county commissioners-

.Dlcliolil

.

Safes.
Call nnd see the largo stock Meng-

her fc Lcucli , Gou'l ARI'S. have on hand
at 1415 Funmm st. , Omaha.-

FostoftlcoH

.

and Mull Service.-
A

.

now postoftlco lias been established at
Weir , Grant county , tills state , with special
service from Anselmo. The postofllco at
Long, Frontier county , bus been discon-
tinued. . Hallway mail service has been es-

tablished to Falrbury , this state , via Bethel ,

Kas. , six times u week , beginning January 10-

.N.

.

. S. Dcucl has been appointed postal clerk
from Aurora to Arcadia , on the B. & M.

Ice plows , markers , nooks , tongs , saws ,

etc. , at James Morton & Sou's , llO S-

.15th
.

bt. , fcolo agents lor Wood's ice tools.
Send for catalogue-

."Adonis"

.

Again.
George Wadlclgh , advance agent forHcur.v-

E. . Dixey arrived in town yesterday nnd
made arrangements for the lattcr's appear-
ance at Boyd'H in Adonis , on the 101 li and
17th of this month-

.ilroko

.

an Arm.
William H. Scevcr , ono of the civil

engineers of the Union Pacific , fell from the
stops of the headquarters Sunday anil
broke his arm. Ho was curried to his home
in Papilllon after his injury had beer
attended to by Lr.) Galbraith , tUo surgeon ol-

tb$ company ,

Continental Clothing House
A GENUINE COLD WEATHER SENSATION.

Unprecedented Attractions iin Fine Satin Lined Overcoats , The richest and most elegant overcoats
ever shown on our counters.

All tailor made garments , nothing cheap aibout. thorn except the price , An offering never before attempted of the finest and most elegant overcoats evermanufactured by us since we have been in business. Our unparalelled sale of the famous Sawyer woolen Go's. , fine all wool double and twist
_ heavy winter weight suits.
LOI No. 1 100 of the finest .Llysian Beaver Overcoats made this season (goods from the famous Middlesex Mills , of Lowell , Mass. ) Full indigo blue , wooldyed goods that will not fade , lined throughout with the finest quality of Wm. Skinner's satins , the richest and most elegant goods made in this country.We offer them to close , now in regular sizes , from .' { 5 to 44 , at the extraordinary low price of $16 each. We believe this to bo the most attractivebargain in a fine overcoat ever oitered west of Now York city.Vo will send a sample overcoat from this lot by express 0. O. D. to any address in the west ornorthwest with the understanding that it is worth fully $30 and to be returned at our expense if your judgment does not correspond with ours. Remem ¬ber the price , only 16.

No 2 We bargain of equal importance , being 400 of thevery finest quality London Seal Brown Kersey Overcoats goodmade by the famous worumbo-
ffera

Mills of Maine , a mill that has no rival in this country in the manufacture of Kersey Overcoatings. ) These goods are thenew shade of London brown , which is so fashionable with young gentlemen everywhere. They are made with lapped seams , cut single breasted , fly front andlined with the Bame quality of Wm. Skinner's satin throughout , body and sleeves , the best satin made in the world anywhere for service. AVe have theseovercoats in all sizes , from 33 to 44 , and offer them at the extraordinarily low price of 19. We have no better overcoat in our stock at any price ; wo
could not make a better one if you should give us $30 for it , neither could we use better materials or better trimmings , and wo do not believe that thcoo
Kersey Overcoats , lined with satin , can bo purchased outside of our store for less than $30 each. We will send a sample garment by express , to be returnedat our expense , if you do not consider them worth $30each .

LOT No. 3 We offer 1000 pure Indigo Blue All Wool Chinchilla Overcoats , lined with heavy serge linings throughout , with silk
Aolyet collars at the extraordinarily low price of $12 each. This is a coat sold at $20 in October and is the last of a very largo lot of these fine coats ,which we now offer to close at this ridiculously low price. Remember j these are fine all- wool indigo blue Chinchillas , made and trimmed as well as any ?20vnrnnni; in our stock , and we now offer them to close at 12.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME.
LOT No. 4 We offer 150 pure Ajl Wool Cassimere Suits , cloth made by the famous Sawyer Woolen Co. , Dover , New Hampshire , the best

11) ttTill IilC til 16 lS Of 11116 till wo r.1 cassimeres in Now England. The suits are made in single breasted sack coats , are now regular goods , all sixes , and wo oflfei
them now at the extraordinarily low price of $12 per suit. The lowest price for the same suits in September of this year was $20 per suit , and they areworth that price to day. Send for a sample suit by mail and you will not regret it.

We will send samples of these genuine Sawyer Cnssiincrc Suits to any address with the miderstnndin that they are worth fully $18 to $20 per suit , as retail houses usually sell them. If not
otmcl so. they may be returned at our expense. They are the most thoroughly reliable and honest bargains we have ever had the pleasure of oflbring the trade.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN SALE OF FINE SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR.
season
We ha-
returned to us at our expense.-

Wo
.

nlso offer at the same time FIVE HUNDRED DOZEN PINE ALL WOOL SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS , the usual retail price all over the country for these goods is
& 1.00 CMICH. We oiler them at this sale at 40 cents each. All sixes from 34 to 44.

Send for our catalogue , giving a list of over sixteen hundred different articles we sell. Send for our rules for self-measurement and you can be fitted just as well at home as here iu our store.
Send to us and see how much money you can save from ordinary local retail p-

rices.CONTINENTAL
.

CLOTHING HOUSE ,
Freeland , Loomis & Co. *

OMAHA
BOSTON

NEW YORK
Proprietors ; DES MOINES

Corner of Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha, Neb.
The Larpst Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West ot the Mississippi River

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Chris Durr is visiting Ills South Omaha
friends.

The council will hold a short session to-

night.
¬

.

Only six cars of hogs were received up to-

noon. .

J. E. Moses , of Chicago , is stopping at the
Exchange hotel.-

C.

.

. A. Mclcher is making a New Year's call
on friends in Atlantic.-

J.

.

. W. Cummings , of Western , la. , is in
with a carload of hogs , lie has more on the
way.

The postofflco nnd city onlccs will bo
moved into the new building on Monday
night.

The Union Pacific Is putting down new
switches preparatory to running a track cast
of the depot for freight purposes.

About the 1st of April the stock yards com-
pany

¬

will run their own locomotives , and do
all the switching necessary in the yards.

Charlie Bradrick , of the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-

& Missouri Valley, is happy in the pos-

session
¬

of a silver railway lamp. New Year's-
gift. .

A now switch is being put in the stock-
yard siding , and Is known as the "Chinese-
muzlo" on account of the humorous switches
it can make.

The children remained in school long
enough to bo formed into classes this morn-
ing

¬

, and wore excused to enjoy the holiday.
Coasting in its proper place ''may bo all

right , but when the coasters select the main
streets for the scene of their operations
there's danger ahead. Several narrow
escapes have been reported by pedestrians.

Peacefully disposed citizens who had re-

tired
¬

early Saturday night were badly scared
by the fulisado that horuldcd the birth of the
new year. Every available gun , pistol nnd-
stean whistle was made use of. Even the
locomotives joined in the chorus.

The usual Now Year swear-oft is working
well in South Omaha. Not n single case of
drunkenness or lighting has been reported to
the police , and noi arrest made since New
Scar's ovo.-

H.
.

. J. Blades is stopping at the Exchange
hotel , and did not leave his recent hoard-
ing

¬

house on account of an unpaid board bill ,

as might bo inferred from a recent item-
.At

.

a meeting of the stockmen Saturday
William Fitch , of the lirm of Alexander &
Fitch , was elected a member of the executive
committee , vice Brown , resigned. Mr Fitch-
is popular among botli shippers and commis-
sion men , and the appointment is well rc-
ceivcd.

-

. _

Ono Year's "Work.
Sunday was the nineteenth New Year's

day upon which the Rev. A. F. Shcrrill , D.
1) . , has addressed his people as their pastor.-
In

.

review of their work during the year , Dr-
.Sherrill

.
gave the following report :

Including rent and the heating of the
tabernacle , the running expenses
were $ 5,750

Paid on church building fund ii2OSO,

Contributed to the building fund of the
Young Mcns1 Christian association. . 0,025,

Contributed to running expenses of
Young Mcns' Christian association. . 750

Paid for building Park Place church. . 712
Contributed to the homo missionary

society 533-

By Ladies' Aid society for homo ex-
penses

¬

500
Paid on building Saratoga church U2-
3By Ladles' Aid society for homo aud

foreign missions 203-

By Sunday school on its expenses iiSO

Paid on building Hillside church 100
Paid on building Cherry Hill church. .
By Willing Workers for

missions ,
Distributed by pastorcharltnblo( gifts )
Organ fund raised during the year. . . .

Total W0.741
The church membership IB 813. The Young

People's society numbers OS , and is doing
excellent work. The wing of the new edi-
fice

¬

is used as an uudlcnco room until the
entire building is completed , which will bo
about April 1. Dr. Shcrrill end his people
nro to bo congratulated on their excellent
showing.

Weather Notes.
Observer Chappell , In charge of the signal

service of this city , has received orders from

boldto la. , nnd West Point , Neb. , with
weather indications and cold wave orders
from this oftlce. This makes forty-eight cities
and towns that are supplied with weather
Indications from the local ofllco. The indica-

tions
¬

this morning for this district were for
warmer weather with snow. Arrangements
have nlso been made for moro extensive mc-
tcorogicul

-
reports , and warnings of approach-

ing
¬

heavy snow storms are to be sent forth
in ample time to enable railway oflicinls to
make provisions against disasters. These
warnings will bo published through the asso-
ciated

¬

press throughout the country , and will
undoubtedly be of great service for the very
purpose for which they are to be inaugurated.-

A

.

FoHtoon Ablaze.
Sunday evening , shortly before the

commencement of the services nt Trinity
cathedral , ono of the festoons caught lire
fi om a gas jet , but the flames were extin-
guished

¬

before any serious damage was ef-
fected.

¬

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder norcr varies. A mnrvcl of puri-
ty, strength und wholesomeness. More econom-
ical than the mdlnarv klndx. nnd cannot 1m sold
In competition with the multitude of lowcost ,
bhort welK'ht alum or phosphate poudtrh. Sold
only in cans. liuval Jlakins 1'owder Co. , ISJ
Wall St. , New York.

FREE OF CHARGE !

Important to Spectacle Wearers ,

Dliect from London. Nowut

1512 Street ,

Will thoroughly test your eyesight
Free of Charge , and show you where
necessary the Classen moat suited to
your condition.

There are thousands of persons permanently
injuring their eye * by the use of Inferior and
Ill-lining ( iiusco , who reget when too late their
mistake. Wo would Invite those persons about
to begin and those who think they cannot be
(suited to M'O us. Itemembur , it costs you
nothing but n few momenta' time.

The proper adjustment of Spectacles Is n
science which none but the skllfed optician or
oculist should practice. We have the most Im-
proved

¬

and scientific instruments and, teiUter
determining , the defects of vision and prom-
Ibe

-
to remedy where possible by the tibe of Spec-

tacles
¬

,
Wo use none but the most perfectly ground

nndacctirately centered lenses , und make f rumes-
to Ht the fuco. No fancy prices , our Crystallne
Spectacles at H.OO me unequalled for comfort

0 1 iu to tliti wcurcr.

MEDICAL $
°
SraCHAUNSTITUTE

,

N. W. Cor. I3th & Dodge St-

aBK.A.OE3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.llest
.

facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for suc-
cessful

¬

treatment ot every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.-
WKITI

.
! i OK CIKCUI.ARS on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Chili 1'cet , Curvature of Hie
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Ilror.clillis ,

InlialJtlon , JJlcctricitv , Paralysis , Kpilepsy , Kid-
ney

¬

, madder , Kye , I'.ar , SUin aud Blood , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOHEM KHIE.

ONLY EELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A SPECIALTY Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment Tor loss ol
Vital Tower. Fersons iwnble toisil usruay be
treated at home liy correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Medicinesor instruments
sent by mall or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or sender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send history of your case , and we nill send m-
pUiu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira.
potency , Syphilis , Gleet nud Varlcoccle , with
question list. Address
Omaha ifetllcnl and Kuralrnl Intttluteoi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodge Sis. , OMAHA , NEB.

1707 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St-
.I.oulx

.

, Mo. , University College Hospital , Lon-
don

¬

, (liesen , aermany and Now Vorlc. Havi-
duvoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
Moro especially those arising from Impru-

dence. . Invite all HO suffering to correspond with-
out

¬

delay. .Diseases of Infection nnd contagion
cured safely and bpeedlly without use of dan-
gerous

¬

drugs. VatfcntH w hose cases have been
neglected , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, should not fall to write us concerning their
nviiiptoraa. All letters receive immediate atten-

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will be mulled FHKR to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of ono a-cent Mump , "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and I'hyMcal Exhaus-
tion , " to which is added an "Essay on Mar-
rlage.

-
." with Important chapters on diseases of

the Ileprodnctlve Organs , the whole forming n
valuable medical treatise which should be read
by all young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

1707 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has always pi-oven
successful , lieforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

it u u Miti k euuu cmcACq.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

Sfhldlfl ScienliRcal1 * Made Bnd Pfacllcilly Applie-

d.mt&to

.

DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICfflES ,

Hard you Pain * In thft Tla k. HI pa. Head or Llmba ,_ _ Merrom Debility , LumUR o , Joner l Iirblltly , llheu-
atlnj

-
, Paralrala , Neuralgia, Sciatica , IMaeatee of Klilaeya. Mnlnal UlMuae*. Torpid Liver ,

Uont. EihauiUoB , KralMlona, AMhma , llcurl lllstaae. l >y pep lB, OonMlpallon. Eryalpclas ,
Indication , Weaknea *. ! potency. Outarrb , l'lle . Kpllepaj , Dumb Ague , IM b lef( UlUroacle ,
Itloori Dlaeaaea, Uronur , ete. , then tbta belt la juat wliat you nee * .

Klectriettti Inilantlu felll Can b aupllecl - _ . . - _. _ .
to any part of the boSr. Whole family can ALL ELSE fAILR.WWnKHwear It. It clectrlllM the blood and cure *
TCCTIlinilltl C E err one genuine and at cd by nermlmlon. NOTE the following who ham been
ICalllnliniJlLO tilTKEDi A. J. Hoaicland , H. B. 1'araer and J. M. Ilnslctt , all on Hoard of Trade ,

Chicago i A. Grriorr , cominlrolnn merchant. Stock Yards | Utidd Dolilo , the vroat borivman i Col. Connelly ,
ot the Intrr O ran ; G. W. llellus. H. 1) , atormontown , lowai Lemuel UlTk , Kankakoe , lll.i Judua I. R-

.Murray.Naperrllle
.

, 111 t K. L Abbottlupt.cltrwaterworki , Houtttllrnil.lnd i Hobt.K.Hampion.Cnlcao|
post olBce : U U. McMlchael , M. 1) . Iluffalo. N. Y. " Your lielt bai accompllnheil what no other remedy ban
uteadr nerrea and comfortable Bleep at night. " ItoLt. Uall , alderman , IbO Katt 99th Gtrvct. , New fork
and tnouiandn of otheri.
nlinBtlCIC n rUTDn UIPIirTIO DCIT l superlortoallother* <nrrontfof lectrlcl-
.Ufi

.
nUnnt; O tLCUinU nmUBCIIU DELI trarontrongor mlWa. the wearer may do-

iirot
-

produced a continuous current ; ronrori electrlcltx throuKb the body on tbo nerrei. It curua dlncaicii-
by ReneratlnK a continuous current ot electricity ( IO or IB houri out of W ) tbrouirhout the human iyste.ni ,

allaying all nerrousneos Immediately , and producinifaneiir circulation of the lll furcci-tbe blood , Im-

partliiv
-

vigor , strength , energy and health , wben all other treatment ba fallud. Tbo merit ! ot tbli clen-
tlflo

-

nelt ar belnfrrecoirnlred and Indorsed by thousandi whom It baa cured.
ItKKEHENCESi-Any bank , rommerclal agency or wholesale boute In ChlcaffOi wholesale druggUU ,

San Franclscn and Chicago. IV Send (tamp for 1 It pa o Illustrated pamphlet.

RUPTURE
°? DH. HORNE'S ELECTRO.MA6NETIC BELT-TRUSS.

DEW-

EYFURNITURE. .

A magnificent display afeverything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.M-

ASON'S

.

PATEZT
RUNNER ATTACHMENT

Light , Strong and Practical.l-
iy

.

their use your vehicle can bo-

fjnlikly trnnifunniMl Into u comluit-
uhlo

-
blelgli. Made ut-

MASON'S' CARRIAGE WORKS ,

DAVKNrOHT , IOWA.
For Sale by Dealers Everywhere ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Llouor Hubll , I'osltlvely Ciirctlby

Administering Dr. lluines' (Joldeu
Spec ! lie-

.ut
.

It can lie clvcn In a cup of coITooorteawlth-
oftho knowledge of tliu person Inking It ; absolut-
dly harmless , nnd will ellrct u purmuucnt un-
ef peedy cute , whether ihep.vtlent la n moderat-
fdrinker or un ulcohollu wreck. Thousands o-

di tmkurds have been made temperate men who
taken Ooldcn Speclllo In their colfce with-

out
¬

their know ledge and to-day Iwlluvn they null
drinking of tlmlr'own free will. IT NBvKK-
TAILS. . The system once Impregnated with the
Specific. It becomes an utter Impossibility for
tliu liquor appetite to exist. 1'or Halo by Kiihn-
A: Co. , 15th and Douglas bts. und Ibth nnd Cum-
ing

-

bts. . Omaha , Neb. ; A. I) , foster & llro. .
Council llliiUa , l-

a.SteekPiano
.

Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action und aC
solute durability. iK ) yearn reiord.
the best guarantee of the excel-

lence
¬

of these Instrum-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,
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GRATLFUL COMFORTIXtt V-

Epps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"Hi

.

a Ihornuxh knnwleitca of the natural law *

whlcn K vern the ujierntluni of cllntatloii nnduiitrl *

tluii , and br careful ppll atlon of tLe flnu iimporllei-
ut well seluctrd Coioa , Mr. Kpp bus provlUeil our
lirunklast tables wltli a dtilltutrlr BaiorinIbvrenira *.
nhlclnna * sa n us many lirnry doclor'a bills. Itll
bjrthn Jurtlcloun use of fiicb article * of dirt that *
conslllutlon may bu srailually bul t UP until strong
enouuli to resist every tendenrr to dlsi'asn. Hun-
dreds

¬

of subtle nmlaJlei are Woatlnic around u ready
to attack whorevf r ilier" . l * w k | .oInt. We mar

i. r or ..l. . HeM o.l,
In tmlt pound tliu by Uroceri labeled thu ! .

! P. JlomtLopatlilcChPmlstf ,
JAMbb bnu lUi , UIHUUS. I OI.AKU.-

DREXEL & MAUL , <

( Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

iMcrs and Waters
It the old htand , HOT rurimm St. Orders by telt-

giaph
-

bClielled and piomptly Kt M-

.aUtfUj'ttVBtf
.

W ° , *4 *


